**2024 Skipping Stones** Honor Awards Entry Form

**Instructions:** To enter more than one title, please photocopy this form. Use separate forms for each entry.

Please print legibly. Send three copies of each entry and an entry fee of U.S. $60 per entry. (Small nonprofits/low-income discount: 50%). Books, magazines, and publications published between January 2022 and March 2024 are eligible.

Entries must be postmarked/shipped by February 28, 2024. Winners will be announced in June 2024 on our website (and in our Sept.-Dec. 2024 issue). Reviews of the winning books will be posted on our website in early July. Please check ALL items below that apply to your entry.

**Entry Category:**  ___ Multicultural / International / Social ______ Bilingual ______ Ecology/ Nature ______ Book ______ Magazine/Publication ______ Teaching Resource

**Readership:**  ___ Picture book ___ Elem. grades ___ Middle grades ___ Upper grades ___ Parents/Teachers

Title of Entry: __________________________________________________________

Author / Editor: __________________________________________________________

Illustrator (if applicable): __________________________________________________

Publisher/Company Name: _________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________

City/State/Postal Code/Country: _____________________________________________

Contact Person’s name: ____________________________   Title:  _________________________

Tel.: ( ____ ) ______- ______ x ______            E-mail: ________________________________

Publisher or Author’s Website: _____________________________________________

Publication Date: (mo./yr.) _____________     Price: __________    Print on demand? ______

**Entry Fee:** US $60/entry (via Paypal/U.S. check). **Amount Paid:** U.S. $ _____ for ___ (# of) entries.

**Categories:**

- **Multicultural/International/Social** category focuses on one (or more) of the following: cultural and ethnic diversity within a country (such as indigenous societies), intercultural and international understanding; global consciousness and social issues; peace, justice and nonviolence; sustainable relationships between different cultures; linguistic diversity; understanding of religious differences and tolerance, etc.

- **Ecology and Nature** category promotes an awareness of: the natural world; human, plant and animal relationships; specific species and habitats; environmental protection; climate change issues and solutions, conservation of resources; community projects and sustainable living, youth (ecological) activism, etc.

- **Teaching Resources:** educational material or resource books on one or more themes such as: multicultural, international, tolerance, peace, sustainability, nature, ecology or parenting themes.

Entries must be sent by Feb. 28, 2024 to: **SKIPPING STONES AWARDS**

166 W. 12TH AVE., EUGENE, OR 97401 USA

Questions? E-mail us at: editor@skippingStones.org; or call: Tel. 541-342-4956